The Subclavian Artery: What a Journey!
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ABSTRACT
The Subclavian artery represents the arterial supply system for the upper extremity. Its continuation under varying names with subdivisions, makes it such a significant vessel for numerous flaps through its many branches. A drawing summarizing these various segments with the five important landmarks which define those segments is portrayed. Such a concept would greatly facilitate a systematic studying process.

Keywords

“Education is what remains after one has forgotten what one learned in school”

Albert Einstein

Image Analysis
SA passes under different structures along its tract and it is being named differently after each of these stations, due to its lengthy pathway, passing in different territories. All the names it acquires indicate that specific region: Subclavian, Axillary, Brachial. The first two segments have different parts as well, first part of subclavian, second part and so on [2].

There are 5 important landmarks to remember: Scalene Anterior muscle; Outer border of first rib; Pectoralis minor muscle; Teres major muscle; and the neck of Radial bone. The SA 1st part is medial to Scalene Anterior muscle, 2nd part is behind the muscle and the 3rd lateral to it. Once the vessel passes the outer border of 1st rib it is named as Axillary. The Axillary artery’s 1st part is up to the Pectoralis minor muscle, 2nd part is behind the muscle, and the 3rd part lateral to it. Once the vessel passes the lower border of Teres major muscle it is named as Brachial artery.

At level of the Radial neck, it eventually divides into the Radial and Ulnar arteries (Figure 1).

Well known Muscle and Fasciocutaneous flaps dependent on the SA system include:
Pectoralis Major; Deltopectoral; Sternopectoral; Trapezius; Latissimus dorsi; Serratus anterior; Scapular; Parascapular; Lateral arm; Radial and forearm flaps [3]. Furthermore, many branches from the SA system are considered major recipient vessels in

Figure 1: Author’s drawing, depicting the course of SA, with its various segments and altering names, at specific anatomic points, up to the bifurcation into Radial and Ulnar arteries. S (Subclavian artery), A (Axillary artery) the numbers denote part of the artery; B (Brachial artery); R (Radial artery); U (Ulnar artery). The 5 important landmarks in relation to the main vessel, dividing it into various segments and parts are shown from proximal to distal: Scalene anterior muscle; First rib; Pectoralis minor muscle; Teres major muscle; and the Radial neck. It is up to the discretion of learner to name various branches from proximal to distal, and the known flaps they supply.
microvascular transfers, like the internal mammary and lateral thoracic arteries.

It is often noted that some vessels are named slightly differently in pure anatomy references versus operative technique ones. As an example, the Acromio-Thoracic artery which is a branch arising from the second part of Axillary artery [2] versus the Thoraco-Acromial artery simply arising as branch off the Subclavian! [3].

Such issues can be a source of frustration to the learner, however probably it is a better idea to follow the standard anatomical teaching, so that there is consistency among all specialties. Besides of course understanding where is the branch located topographically, and its role in Pectoralis Major flap as an example. Entrapment syndromes, such as Subclavian steal, cervical rib and other pathologies such as vascular malformations can also involve SA system, requiring collaborative management.

Discussion
Anatomy other than being essential for the surgeon is “slippery” as well. We are all prone to forget important details. Here, we did not bring any new previously unknown anatomical knowledge as such, other than a viewpoint of how to keep “track” of many flaps based on branches of a Major vessel, (SA).

Another interesting vessel example in a different region, to follow a similar concept would be the External iliac artery. In-training residents in many surgical subspecialties and Interventional radiology are encouraged to use such ideas and illustrations as an image mnemonic, to help them recalling many relevant topics in their vast syllabus [1,4].

In Plastic Reconstructive surgery where innovation and creativity are expected, a clear knowledge of anatomy is invaluable [5].

The SA with its long journey is a blessing to us as Reconstructive surgeons for the choices it provides, in solving significant number of problems.

Summary
A systematic approach for studying and reviewing flaps has been shown. The Subclavian artery is an ideal vessel to use such a concept, this was demonstrated in one single drawing. The students or residents in training are encouraged to use such a model in other regions as well.
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